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We have read all of the President's
message, and we must confess to a

disappointment. It contains no definitepolicies to be parsned in tbe
many difficult problems now awaiting
eolation. The hope was expressed by
many of tbe President's friends that
he wocld pnrsne hi' own judgment
and not be so moch nnder tbe influence
of sncb men as Hr. Hanca, but these
m.''.. . . - u* fvla
inenus uiutii uo u;ooppuiuttu u iuo

message, for it is non-committal
tbronghoat. Mr. McKiiiley is a good
man, and many of his private jadgmentsare sonnd, but even his best
friends have complained that be allowshis own better opinions to be
subordinate to those, of unwise ad-j
visere. The message does not discnss
the trusts at length, and the President
coold not witfi good grace oe very
bard oo these combination?, after
Senator Banna, wbo is chairman of
tbe Republican National Committee,
bad declared that there were no tracts.
Tbe closing part of the message is tbe
beat, bat we fear that that part is
mere good rhetoiic that will bear no

. fruit It warns Congress not to wa»te
money in extravagant expenditures.
After such a sweeping Repnblican

victory it is very appropriate that tbe
ship subsidy bill shall have the right
of way. A dispatcb announced mat

"tbe Republican senatorial committee
on order of baiicees decided that the
hip subsidy bill should displace tbe

_ Spooner Philippine bill as unfinished
business." Why, of course. What
did the trusts ..contribute their money
to tbe campaign for? They bought]
the Jvictory, and they are justly entitledto the first spoils of it. It was a

victory for them; it was a Republican
victory, and unquestionable Repnbli^
can principles should be the very lirst
to give >n; and what is better
established '.r.u that a ship subsidy
bill is an out and oat Republican
measure. The whole history of the
party has been to tax the masses to

help the rich, and bow could this be
HftMon rinna than hv making the masses

pay tribate to tbe great ship owners?
By all means, give the ship sau6idy
bill tbe right of way. It is the prosperityof the trusts that McKiuiey has
brought, and let them enjoy it. They
hare paid for it; now let the people
pay the trusts.

It seems inherent in United States
troops to loot. The vandalism of
Sherman's army is known right herein
the town of Winnsboro. Hardly a

house escap3d. Tbe contrast between
Lee's army in Pennsylvania and Sber-1
man's in Georgia and Sonth Carolina
is a matter o? history. No improve-
ment, it seems, has been made in the
deseendenti of the men who constitutedthe Federal army of '60-65. The
evidence of .outrageous looting in the

Philippines is convincing Tb churches
have no'- escaped. But after all, the
soldiers have a bad example set them
in the Philippines by the Government<
itself, and bv cainin? DroDertv by
force they are merely pcrgaiog a* individualswhat tbeir Government is
doing in the name ot war. The commercialspirit that i? at the foundation
of the wjir for imperial, purpo-e-? is
reflected in the larceny of the soldiers.
How cau the Filipinos seeing these
things believe that their countrymen
are slain by the United States troops
for the good of the inhabitants of the
island*. This is called '-benevolent
assimilation." hut it is not surprising:
that the Filipino* see no benevolence
in it.

.

Sjecretart of War Root, in his re-

port, states that as about S6 per cent
of the Cubans are illiterate, universal
suffrage is not advisable. This admissionis especially interesting to the
Southern States coming as it does
from a member of a Republican administration.If it is unwise that illiterate

Cubans should be allowed to

Tote, was it not unwise for the Republicanparty to grant the right of
suffrage to thousands of ignorant
negroes in the Southern States, and to
insist now that the Southern States
ball not adopt constitutional amendmentsrestricting tbe suffrage. We
ought to bear no more of tbe North
Carolina amendment and similar constitutionalprovision* in other States
after this official report of the Secre-1
tary of War.

"In oar great prosperity we most

guard against the danger it invites of
extravagance in Government expendituresand appropriations, and the
chosen representatives of the people
will, I doobt not, famish an example
ic their legislation of tbat wise econo»ywhich in a season of plenty hnsb&ndsfor the future.". President's
Message. Mr. McKinley is very innocent.The idea of economy practicedby a Republican Congress!

The President repeats his recom^mendationtbat jurisdiction be given
the Federal courts in certain inter-
national cases such as tbe lynching of
Italians at Tallalab. While some very
fttrong reasons can be advanced in
favor of tbe President's recommendation,still we believe that the States
should be very reluctant in «.:v turther
surrendering of their right5 10 tbe

- Federal Government. It is dangeroustendency.
Help is needed at once wijenaper** » »- J A|

SOD'S lire IS iU usugcr. n. UCJIO/KU

coagh or cold may t-oon becomc «*erioq3and shonld be stopped at once.

One Minnie Coagh Core quick]* cures

coughs &nd colds and the worst cases

of croup, bronchitis, grippe aod other
throat and lung troubles. McMasier
Co,

Psesedext Keuger can visit Americawithont ascertaining whether PresidentMcKinley has any ptior engagements,and the Boer President will
meet with an enthusiasm far beyond
that of France. He onght to come to
the Southern State?. They know what
it i* to fight for independence against
mercenary troops.

Pensions are still increasing, as appearsfrom the President's message.
With bounties to »hip owners, increasedpensions and war expenditures,this congress will likely exceed
all others in jthe amount of appropriations.

LCZOJf VANDALISM CHARGED.

Accusations that Americans Desecrate
Churches ara Senewed.

From the Chicago Chronicle.
Milwaukee, Wis., November 29 .

"If theae reports of tt.e desecrition ot
ha Philinninft r.hrirches be trne." said
Father J. J. Keogbt "then I do not
blamo the Philipinos for refusiag to
be pacified. And in a measure I
know them to be trae, because I my:self have seen brought to Milwaukee
articles which I know could not have
been sold, since no priest or Bishop
has authority to permit them to be
sold. It is the worst sort of desecrationand it is the worst feature of our
administration in the Philippines."
The matter-of-fact fashion in which

presents of vestments, ccitly gold-embroideredrobes, altar cioths and sac-
rificial vessels have been made to their
friends by soldiers returning from tbe
Philippines has at =last caused definite
expression by tbe priests of the city,
some of whom say that the chnrch
ought to make forma! petition to bave
the epo iation of tbe churches pat to
an end.

COMMCNION VESSELS AEE SOLD.
There was a general belief at first

that the matter bad been exaggerated
in tbe reports, but when soldiers began
to distribnte costly embroideries and
vessels which are never sold from a
cturch many prominent member* of
the Catholic eh arch thoaght it was

beat to interfere, at»d tbey hope that
the nhnrc.h mav do «o.

"Right tbere," said Father Keogh,
:<is demonstrated the jastice aud the
necessity of that petition to have a

representative Catholic placed upon
the commission. Exigencies snch as

this mast arise, which cannot be dealt
with fairlv by tbo*e who do not,
understand the conditions. Father
Chappelle, the Papal delegate at Manilla,has a right to {try to interfere if
this matter and its proof come to his
notice. If be does not the Cardinal
or any of the prominent Archbi h >ps
may be petitioned to take some steps.
"Too much cannot be eaii of the

harm which ail this is doin/ and, as I
say, I do not in the leawt bi-rne the
Filipino* for their relu&al jo be paci|fled. They natarallv think we are an

irreligious people if we do not respect
tb^ir boasts of worship Mid why
should they not think so?"

papal delegate in charge.

Archbishop Katzer s>aid this moru!ing that be very deeply d.p.'ored the
desecration of the Philippine chhrchej,
which i» being almoit daily brought to
notice. He said, however, that be|cause of the presence of the Papal
delegate in Mauilla he himself should
not at present take Mops of interfer'ence, hoping that the spoliation would
be stopped by the Government.
Father Scbinner, secretary to the (

Archbishop, said toat, while he be*
lieved the reports to be somewhat exaggerated,yet thetakingof any article
whatever from a Uatbonc unnrcn \s

rega'ded as a desecration ai2d-^ftflnot
be too strongly protested against.
The articles wbicb have come into

possession of Milwaukee' people are
varied and beantifol, and have all apparentlvcome from Catholic chnrches
of some wealth. They consist chit-fly
of silk robes, some of them beanti|fully wrongbt and stiff with gold emIbroidery, and worked in medallions of
great beauty. There are also chalices
und urns, some of whx are for comj
munion service n-».

UNAWARE OF DESECRATION.
One h >ii8e in Miuvankee tins an ex-

quisile old silver urn, brought from
a Manilla church, and l ow. having in
a window filled witti eartti and <jiowinyferns. The vestments are u»uaiiy
kept lockei away and are exhibited
no 7 and then, but some of them are
used as table aDd evc*r. asconcb covets.
One verv fine collection in Milwaukee
was broajjh' by a <*? ;leman who returnedfrom Manilla &ome tim * a*o,
and who said be believed ris chnrch
relic*" were taken from « 'hurcb n»

Colo, on a march from ( a '-"cin o
Maiolad.
Tbe worst feature of it all, acordiin? to the Driesta who have di&cuised

the matter) is the fact that those who
own the article* seem not to know
what an indignity has been placed
npon the chnrcb by the acts which
they frankly call vandalism. Snch
gifts are received from those who
often do not realize their value, and
are received a« any other interes'ins
relics, and no more value placed npon
them than npon the sword* aud bat
tons.which arc brought with them.

Robbed the Grave.

A startling incident of which Mr
John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated by him as follows:
"i was in a most are&arui condition.

My skin was almost yellow, eyes
sunken, tongue coated, pain contincallyin back and sides, no appetite.
gradu lly growing weaker day oy day.
Three physicians had giren me np.
Fortunately, r, friend advised trying
'Electric Bitters,' auC <o my great joy
and surprise, the first oottle made a
decided improvement. I continued
their use for three weeks, and am now
a well msn. I know they taved my
life and robbed the grave of another
rietim." No one should fail to trv
them. Only 50 eents per bottle at
McMatter Co.'s dra» store. 6

Mr. Samuel Boyleeton, who tai been
spending eeveral weeks herd on & visit
to his grandmother, Mrs. S. A. Boyleston,left on Monday for Baltimore.

Prevention
better than cure. Tutt's Liver
Pills will not only cure, but if
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, torpid
liver and kindred diseases.
TUTTS Liver PILLS

ABSOLUTELY CURE.

Administrator's Notice.

Ail perrons indebted to the estaie ot
Eev. it. D Peiry, deceased, are herebynotified that payment must be made
to tbe undersigned, and persons holdingclaims against said deceased must
present tbetn icily iiteated to the undersignedfor payment.

T. W. BRICE,
ll-20-it Administrator.

Ti.iT'Tff"
" mimini

air PSALM

I mourn no more my vanquished yoars,
Beneath a tender rain,

An April rain 01 smnes ana iear&,
My heart is young again.

The west wind blow, and singing low,
I bear the glad streams ran;

The wiodows of my 6oal I throw
Wide open to the san.

No longer forward nor behind
I look in hope or fear;

Bu?, gratefal, take fhe good I find,
rr»t_ » * > / 3
i ut; uesi ui uuw &uu licic.

I plough no more a desert land,
To harvest weed ?.nd tare;

The manna dropping from God's
hand

Rebukes mv painfal care.

I brake my pilgrim staff.I lay
Aside the toiling oar;

The angel sought so far away
I welcome at my door.

The airs of spring may never play
Amo;ig the ripening corn,

Nor freshness of the flowers of May
B!ow through the autumn mom;

Yet shall the bine-eyed gentian look

Bat smiting hands shall learn to heal,.
To build as to destroy;

Nor less my heart for others feel
That I the more enjoy.

All as God will, who wisely heeds
fo give or to withhold,

And bnort-eth more of all my needs
Than all my prayers have told!

Euoagh ihat blessings uodeserved
Have marked my erring track; .

That wheresoe'er my leet have served
- a l l_ .

idis cnastemng turnea .

That more and more a Providence
Of love is auderitood,

Making tbe springs of tioiy aul sense
Sweet witb eternal good;.

That death seem* but a covered way
Which opens into lighr,

Wherein no blinded child can s'ray
B-;youd the Father's tight; Tnat

care an 1 triil ®eem at la?t,
Through Memory's sunset air,

Like mountain range ov. r past,
I purple distance f*ir; .

That a'l the jarring note* of life
Seem blen ting in a psalm,

And all the .inge!s of it* strife
' i . i

tiow roaiia rno ci;ic.

And so she shadows fall apart,
And n«> the vre^t winds play;

And all the window* of my heart
I open to the day.
.L*r:jey L. Melton, U. S. Armv.
December 7, 1900

That Throbbing Headache

.Would quickly leave >ou, if you
used Dr. King's New Life Pill*. Thousandsof sufferers have proved their
matchless merit for Sick and Nervous
O.^^aaKao TKfli» mol*A nn i*a K1
iJicaua^u^o* au&j &u«i\v puiv wivvu

and stron? nerves and baild np your
health. Eas to uke. Try them.
Only lb cents. Money back if not
care 1. Sold by McMaster (Do., druggist*.
HALF RATES TO RICHMOND, VA, AND

RETURN. ,

Annual Convention, Southern Educational
Association, Richmnnd, Va. December

*7-29, 1900.

Oj account of the above occasion, the
Southern Railway will sell r-und trip
tickets to Richmond, Va , and return,
from all stations on ita lines at the rate

Ai.rt aIuOa »:» 4r\w tKa VAtll.H

trip, plm $2 00 membership fer.
Tickets will be soid from Washingingion,D. a id points in Yirgii.ia

and Nojth Carolina, Dec<-mber 26th
and 27ih, with fi .»1 limit December
31st, 1900, inclasiv' ; fr >ra poii;t« in
other Sent'em States, December 25;h
and 26tb, with flnat limit Janatry 2 d,
19®1 The Suath'rn Railwav o'fi--«
the best senwee ever afforded to RichmondVa. FaPt tiuie and C'lim-nient
'cheflulop. Tnrunjfh «1» epic^r be

A Li.ta
iwucn un uijiiguaiii| nw»ville,Spartnnbarji.Charlotte a d Richmond.Hotel dining cars on all
tbroauk iiains.

Fordeiailed information a- to rates,
reses va'iotis, etc } call on or write any
agent of the Southern R.ilway or its
connections. *

S. H. Hard wick, A. G. P. A.,
Atlanta, G*.

I If a Woman |
y wants to put out a fire she doesn't «
O heap on oil and wood. She throws 0
x on water.knowingthat waterquenches X
(\ fire. When a woman wants to get «
0 well from diseases, peculiar to her sex, v

Jj she should not add fuel to the fire 8
(V already burning her life away. She 0
v should not take worthless drugs and $
& potions composed of harmful narcot- X

X ThftV Wn rtnf it

J) the disease.they do not cure it.they $
H simply add fuel to the fire. ^

I the cause. It does not drug
the pain, it eradicates it.
It stops falling of the womb, Jileucorrhea, inflammation

regular, scanty or painful 2
menstruation; and by doing X
all this drives away the
hundred and one aches end Ji
pains which drain health X
and beauty, happiness and
good temper from many a JJ

, T* v.V

rpllE POSITION OF RESIDENT
L Special Agent of the Equitable

Life Assurance Society Tor Winnsboro
aud v'citiitv is opened to a man of
good character and abili'y. A valuablecontract, carrying renewa'e, will
be given to the rigi t man. Addre»s,
W. J. RODDEY, Mgr., '.Rock Hill,
S. C. 9 13'd

9

The Kind You H;v.o _I
in use for over 30 yr-.v.-;, Z

All Counterfeits, Imitations r.

Experiments that trifle v:'Ii
Infants and ChZcs-Jii-c.r.

. What Is C;
fJastoria is a harmless srwst
goric, Drops and Soothing £
contains neither Opium, Mo;
substance. Its age is its gua
and allays Feverisliness. It
Colic. It relieves Teething- T
and Flatulency. It asshnilal
Stomach and Bowels, giving
The Children's Panacea.The

GENUINE CAST

The KM You Hai
In Use For Gy

7H8 ££N>AV* COMPANY, T7 VKUM

SIARKIED IX LANCASTER. The
following from the Lancaster

Ledger will be of interest to the re!a-'
tives and friends of the bride in this
p'8ce:

Married, *t the residence'of Maj.
B E Milller, in Lancaster, on Tbnrs-
day, December 6th, 1900, Mr. Wm. A.
Corkili and Miss Moultrie Bucbmau.
The groom is bookkeeper of the ExchangeBank at Chester, and the bride
is the amiable, accotnplifhed and fa-cinatingdaughter of Mr. John H. Buchanan,editor of The Chester Reporter.
They are two of Chester's most popularyoung people. Their only" obj*ct
in marrying in Lancaster was to give
their Chester friends a big surpriseonlythe father of the bride and the
mother of the groom being apprised
of the object of ihe visit of the young
people to Lancaster. Mhs Buchanan
came over Wednesday ostensibly to
pay a visit t© her former schoolmate,
Misa Minnie Miller. The following
day Mr. Corkill, accompanied by Rev.
J. Grier, pastor of the Methodist
Church at Chester, came over. At
3 o'clock p. ro. they were driven in a

carriage to Maj. Miller's residencq.'.and
at fifteen minutes after 3, the minister
spoke tLe impressive words which
made Mr. Corkill and Mi«s Buchanan
husbaud and wife. "

- r

The ceremony wa» performed in the
parlor, the couple etiterieg from the
sitting room. Only the family of
Maj. Miller was present' to witne6S^t.
The bride wore a travelliog trtiit 'of
brown with turban to matchImmediatelyafter the ceremoiiy-; they,
were driven to the L & C -depot and at
i p. m. were speeding back to the deai^
old bene. :

\.Wm
m, ftrln

r imp^i ivvb omii j
I is always caused by 2
1 bad blood. Removethe 3
2 cause! Improve your 2
| blood. How? By tak- 3
S ing the blood purifier 3
^ Itnn fact 3
illicit llOd SkUtlU fcUV« bWb m

for thirty years '

m

Jof?nst5fi's I
sarsaparillai

QUART BOTTLB. 1
It has thousands of t
happy friends. Quart i
Rhttfes qpII pverv-'l

I where at $i. I
& "THE MICHIGAN DRUO COMPANY," i

Detroit,- Micb. 2
Urcrettea for Liver ills, -3

S Th« Ftmons Little Liter PHlfc B
a ©
John H. Mcifastcr & Co., Wiansboro,

S. C.; T. W. Woodward <fc Co., RockSon,
S. < .: W. M. Patrick, Woodward, S. C ;
T. (i. Patrick & Co., White Oak, S. C.

SUMMONS.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF TAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
The Peoples Bant, of Winasboro,

Sooth Carolina, PlaiDtiff,
against

Sol. Wolfe, H. C. Wolfe, David C. B.
"Wolfe, Sara W. L>esPorte8, RebeccaC. Brannon, Eita L Nathan,
D. J. Kanfman,Isabelle Barncb, and
Rose E. Lytton, defendants.

Copy Summons. For Relief. Complaint
not Served. '

To the Defendant above-named:

YOU are hereby snmmontd and ieqaired10 aD3wer the comp'tint
in this action, which is filed in the
office of the Clerk ot the Conrt of
Common Pleas, for the paid Connty, [
and to serve a copy of.yonr answer
to the said complaint ou ihe subscribersat :beir offices above The WinnsboroBank, Winnsboro, S. C., withfn
twenty days after tbe service hereof,
explosive of tbe day ot sach service;
and if yon fail to answer the complaint
within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff
in this action will apply to the Conrl

i- - _.i:~c J -^
iUI IIIC VC11KL uciuauucu 1U IUC Winplaint.
November 39th. *900.
ragspalfiii & rag3dale,

/ .Plaintiff's Attorneys-.
To all of the defendants abjve-nained

except the defendant" Sara W. DesPortes;
Take notice that the complaint in

tbi« action (together with tbe summons,of which tbe forcgoiDg is a

copy,) was filed in tbe office of tk3
Clerk of tbe Court of Common Plras,
at Winnsboro, County oi Fairfield, in
the Stat* of Sonth Carolina, on tie
1st d*) f Derember, I960.

ragsdale & ragsdale,
12-1 Gt Plaintiff's Attorneys.

A FRICANA vll care Rheumatism and
Scrofulato Siiy Cared*

V- -*-v;:K.! . < V./''^riSy' ;J. "

rpvrv^®,pL#-L- > ? u'( -- ^
" ' ?*T '

$ :,5 ,.*» . ^*-< Si* ia Li f

r .:-;!.:, r...vIii-,Ta I::: Z - ''i

r-s "borne 17:o surnatnic c.?
s Tiecrmado xir.il :r 2;*j per-*
r:X>crvis;c:'A Lvnco its infancy.
:o 0112 in vlccoiro you in (
iiil<f Crvrt-un-rjood" arc Imfc
i-ncl cuu.n:;:er the lioaltli of ^
xUvC ajaliist lisperimcxit*

ft^TAD1A
iW B ^7 £ a

irate for Castor Oil, Pareyraps.It 15 Pleasant. It
rpliino nor otlier Narcotic
raiitee. It destroys Worms
cures Diarrl;xa and Wind
roubles, cures Constipation
x;s the Food, regulates the
liealtLy and natural sleep,
Holder's Friend.

ALWAYS
B & a 3 \

! Always Bought
er 30 Years.
HAY STHEtT, MCW YOfSK CITY.

Modal
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests thefood and aids
Nature in strengthening and reconstructingthe exhausted digestive organs.It is the latestdiscovered digestantand tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It instantlyrelieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache,Gastralgia,Uramp8 ana
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price 5Cc. and $1. Large size containsVA times
small size. Book all aboutdyspepsiamailed ttee

Prepared by E. C. D«W1TT & CO.. Chicago.
McMASTER CO.; Winnsboro, S C.

REPORT OF1

emir Sipimr.
Claims Approved at th* last Meetingof the Board of County

Commissioners Held Nov.
10, i»W

t *

The following claims were examined
And approved on State CVe Fond of
1900: .

No.Amonm.
723 R E Ellisou,. $26 40
724 B J Quattlebatjm, 2 00
725 R 11 Jennings, . 100 00
726 R H JenniDgs, 100 00
727 W A Cook, 12 50
728 C A Robinson, 12 50
729 J E $'« 12 50
730 John 12 50
731 A P Irbvj 12 50
7S9 ,Tas (4 Hollig. 12 50
733 Jas G Hollis, 12 50
734 HFBu echel, 8 50
-735 C A Cro6by. 3 10
736 E H Heins, .. 12 50
737 John Holli*, 12 50
738 John L Ratteree, "2 00
739 John D Blair,' 8 50
740 John Coleman, 9 10
741 John YV Douglass, 5 00
742 D E McDowell, ~ 17 75
743 John D Palmer, 3 40
744 J*8 B S:evenson, 12 50
745 Lanher Jame?, .

2 00
746 Jus N Center, 13 20
747 C A Robinson, ,

12 50
The following claims were examined

and approved on Road and Bridge
Fa rid of 1900:

No." Am,ant.
748 W B Yarborongb, $ 27 00
749 W J Ciowoey, 11 00
750 W B Kennedy, 22 08
751 John A Stevenson, 5 00
752 T J Rabb, * 1 50
753 DS Broom,- 7 20
754 R S Sper.ce, 2 35
755 W H Lewis, 13 58

;-756 S B Morgan, 18 58
757 B G Tennant, .

19 10758M B Cl»rk, 5 60
759 Athens Mfg Co, 25 00
760 B GTennant, 4 05
761 W S Robinson, 168
ncn T 1? Tt
i\J& U AW T a U^UU) id TO

763 C W Broom, 43 47
764 M SHerron, 8 69
765 C B Richardson, 32 65
766 Norris Hair, 3 47
767 A J Hinnant, 1 79
768 Joe W Richardson, - 27 13
769 Thomas H Richardson, 3 25
770 Jas AjGladoey, 5 86
771 W H Lewis, 13 58
772 S H Morgan, 13 08
773 S C Broom, 2 55
'774 Joe C Russell, 4 60
7*7S T»o W "RinharAeetn 97 17

776 I 0 Thomas, 15 .51
777 Joe W Richardson, 57 17
778 J F McMaster, 167 87
The following claims were examioed

and apuioved ou Poor floase Fnnd of
1900:" '

No. Amonu.t
779 John Kinsler, § 3 40
780 I C Tut.map, 12 00
781 B H Ya b'»roagh, 49 50
782 T G Came» on t 36 23
783 Mansel McU.utock, 9 75
784 Sallie Ketchin, 9 77
7f5 Mansel McClintock, .. 4 78
786 A J Hinnant, 3 68
787 D H WiltOD, 3
788 R W Phillip', - 21 50
789 J E Muse* 2 55
790 Q D Willi ford, .

--
* 18 74

791 A W St Amand, claim $12.50,
allowed, 7 00

792 J F McMaster, 33 10
TI.A fATAfTTinflr nloimc vaca OTOmi no#?

and approved on Public Bailding fund
ot r.!;0:

No. Amoaiit.
793 Wa'kpr E & Cogswell, $12 50
794 Caldwell & Bea!y, 20 00
795 RWPoillipa, 2 40
796 Q D Williford, 22 26
797 J F McMaster, 3 15

I do conify thai the abovs statement
is a c 'rrect copy of claims approved

the la?1 meeting c»f the Comity
U.ioi-H t\( P..mMiicci. n0ill hplii OH f.hp
16.b day of N<>v.-mber, 1900.

B. G. TENNANT,
-12 8 Couaty Sapervisor F. (\

A FRICANA will core Constipation sad
J, t wonderful LiverMe&em«. Trrlt

$10,000 T
* T-kT-n T Z/-\T r T ~K.

f\KtL YUU 11V j

VICTORI/
IF SO, SE>

The Nc
md receive a certificate which will ent

L,ooo Cash Prizes by the PRESS PL\
ing the nearest guess or estimate of tl
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UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE e
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PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION, Of
prize that you may draw. We will fil<
subscriber will receive as many certifi<
AND HERALD. If you want more

also be entitled to one guess.
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To aid subscribers
Year. Total Population. Incre;
1871 3.689.257
1881 4.824 810 635 J
1891 4,883,239 508,<
The population for 1901 at an increas
over the population would be

(An increase of 579,95
At an increase of 15 per cent it wouU

(An increase of 724,9f
At an increase of 20 per cent it won><

(An increase of 966,64
At an increase of 25 per cent it wouli
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very one who sends us $1.50 for one y<
e guess. Present subscribers in arrea

inuary, I90I, provided such payment is r

:e.

OUR GUESS
non you make your guess.

' Be sure and
5 receive your subscription we will se
' DETROIT, MICH., containing your

- *-1.r*nf-e> withP'
; U1T uupucaiv
:ates and have as many guesses as he £

than one guess get your friends and

iluabls Informatic
in forming their estimate, we furnish th
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553 17 23
i29 11.19 To the nearest corn
e of 12 per cent To the 2nd,

5,415,227 To the 3rd,
to toe «n,

i be 5,558,224- - To ihe 5th,
15) To the 6tb,

1 be 5,799,886 To the next 12 near
t7) each, amounting

3 be 6,041,548 To the next 42 nea

309) eacb, amounting
^ To tbe next 100 nea

each, amounting
To the next 880 nei

each, amounting
To the next 460 net

each, amounting
Total, 1,000 pri

in case ui a lib, v

equally correct, pri
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A convenient memorandum

pad with separate page for j
each day of the year. En- <

closed by handsome steel rj
frame. May be hung up or 1

placed at any desired angle
on the desk. * The 1901 Edi- ?
tion has colored cover of new
design and improved binding.]
Now ready.

'

j
.. > ^

pt of Five Two Cent Stamps, j
sy, Columbia Sales Dept.
2d, conn.]
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1
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: <

>ds fop Oup
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NEW DESIGNS! j
BEST WORKKANSHIP!

And we are rigbr )« (he pi ice
according 10 quality- Lower
prices n.ean lower grades and

» ooor workmanship. Everything
t warranted a* reprecentcd. With

« long experience iu the furniture
lbn*ine8«* an«i b*ingr s praetic*!
workman, we iL^au what-we-iay.
Experience has <t«tgbt u« what
ttce trade Jireds.

"A will tell van 6ometiktrg' iui- j
P'Ttant at at Sewing Machines I
u.jd dtov^s liiter.-j i

r«, yjre prouaiae to.do oar D«?t ro meru j

W. Phillips. '

S AWAY. |
QUEEN
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rierald |
ton of $10,000 to be distribu^^Hjjjj||^^L
rROIT, MlCH., among
ida, as shown by >he official census JjjB
IATION to enable our subscribers

iar's subscription to THE NEWS :

rs may take advantage of this offer
nade on or before the 24th' Decemwrite

your name, address and guess
nd you a certificate of the
guess, which will entitle you to any
ress Publishing Association. Every
{ends subscriptions to THE NEWS^'
nMflrhhors to subscribe. They wffl"

e following data.

be Awariel as Mors:
»$»«> I

700 00 ^#1!|
800 00 1
100 00

est crtnvct guesses, $10.00
t0 120 00 :

rest correct guesses, $5.00
to 210 00 ?

.rest correct gaesses, $$.00
to S00 00

rest correct gaesses, $2.00
to 760 oo -mSm

irest correct gaesses, $1.00
to460 09 r:|

zee, amounting to $10,000 00

r that twc or more estimators are

zes will be divided equally between r|

D HERALD,
innsborOjS^^^M
betters of Administration. "H

STATE OP SOUTA CAEOLLN'A,
COUNTY OF FAIEFIHLD.

By S. R. JOEN8TON, Esq.,Probate -Judge:
XXTHEEEAS. Joicey Brown Jiath

^
made

TT suit to me to gram, ner lenera

>f administration of the estate and efjctsof Martin Brown, deceased: ^
- These are. therefore, to cite andadmcra^^gS
sh all and singular the kindred and
creditors of the said Martin Brown,
deceased, that they be and appear beforeme, in the Court of Probate,
3e held at Fairfield Conrt House, S. C.f
>d the 19th day of December next, after
publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
torenoon, to show cause, if anythey, h v«»$^3s§SB
why the said administration should not
^egrented.

*'

Given under my hand, this 4th day ol «
December, Anno Domini 1900.

S.R JOHNSTON, 9
13-5-21 Judge of Probate

LETTERS DFAffllKISTSATO.
*

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

ByS.R JOKSfSTOIf, Esq., JudgePr&jM
\\'HEREAS, A. Homer Bricen
W made suit to me to grant

letters ofadministration of tbe estate
and effects of William C. Brice, deThese

are tfceief re to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred and
creditors of the said William CV :V$|§§f
Brie . deceased, th%t they be and appearbefore me, in the Court of Probate,to be held at Fairfield Court
House, South Carolina, on the 18th
day of December next, arter poouca- -3^
tion hereof, at 11 o'clock in tbe forenoon,to show cause, if any they have, ' ;

why tbe said Administration should
ot be granted.

I Given under my band thiaSrd day
of December, Anno Domini 1900.

S. R. JOHNSTON,
12 3«x2 Judge of Probate.

NOTICE.
~

All person boiling claims against
the estate of Thos. P. Mitchjli, de-'
ceased, will present (be state duly
v«nfi,d to A. S». k W. D. Boaglass,
Attorney, Winnsboro, S. C., aod all
persons indebted to said estate will
make payment to the asdercignvd.

R. G. BR1CE,
1127-3 Administrator.

Sale of Personal Property.
As Administrator ot tbe estate of

Thomas P. Mitchel!, deceased, I mil
sell tbe personal property belonging
to the estate of said intestate at bis

iliitihitttetiSStie o * *

Itie residence, near Avon* d. o., on . /
Wednesday, December 12th, 1900.
Terms of Sale.Cash.

R G. BRICE,
11-27-3 Administrator.

mmm forM i
ON WEDNESDAY, THE 12TH \'£j

DAY OF DECEMBER, as agent for rv|"
the beirs-at-law of T$08' P. Mitchell, .

deceawd, I will oft t f< r sale at public 'J*fH
auction, at the residence of tin. .ate - -3
Ttio?. P. Mitchell, ibe following real ;';4|
p»f.a.te:

(1,) A tract 70 acre«, more or lets,
boanded bv lands of C S. Brice tod
Mrs. A. C. Mitcbe)'.

(2 ) A tract of fight acres, more or

lefp. bounded b lauds otJu ». T. ChiltBens.Mr'. S L Morris and Mrs.'
A i\ Mi'chel'.

-

' ~

(3 ) A Jnt of three acres, more or

ies?, boanded by lands of R. C. Dove
U« A (' Mifrh'!!.

Terujs of Sale.t'asb. Purchaser to

p*v ior rece6fftr\ papery
R G. BRICE, Bg

Agent for Heirs-ai-Lavr of Tho*. P.
Mirchell. deceased. 11S7-S j

THE MALLARD LUHBESGOT
(Limited,)

OF

SRESLEYTOE M 6BEEHY1LLS, S. CM J
Furnishes Lumber, Building Materials

ol all kind*, and a-e c »i.tractors
for brick or wood houses.

ur.t*AaAn<a(tOd
1 UCil ir^ggcuionvr)

MR. J. M. McROY. il
is nowr in Winn*boro doi \s work for J
the cotton mil's and erecing several
Swellings iu iown fl H
Information will be given bv Mi^j

fcteRoy at r ioneboro. 11 lo-oca^m

Through frioged lids to heaven,
And the pale aster in the brook

Shall see its image given.
The woods shall wear their robes of

praise,
The south winds softly sigh,

And sweet, calm days in golden haze
Melt d'jwn the amber sky.

Not less shall manly deed and word
Rebuke an age of^wroDg,

The graven flowers that wreath the
sword

Make not the blade less strong.


